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IbmeOfte resources which are considered essential toi the'
wct-Mn. J. H. Hfodgson, of Brampton, then sang a solo,

Wh" was ofllo,d by a very appropriate îeading by Mis.
FL .- rahmentitled 'fLoved Much." Miss Marshall

ez eda paper on "tChinese Ancestral WVorship andi Its
luiuene."She concluded by asking for earnest 'prilyers

fo Çh hiese andi the Chen-tu work.
Çre onvention was then brought 10 a close, ail going

awy ore deeply impresseti wîh the importance of the
iwlkth Auxiliaries are endeavoîing to carry foîward.

CAPBELLFORD DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T HE Campbellford District Convention of the Woman 's
Missionary Society was helti in the Methodist Church,

Capelord, May 22nd, Mrs. (Rev.) Campbell, District
Organzerpresideti.

Teday was ail that couiti be desired. Attendance
g m>d nd a deep inteîest was manil'ested thîoughout the

enire Convention, Delegates weîe present fromn Vaîk-
,wbt, Norwvood, Hastings, Sterling, Norbani, Havelock,
an Dartfoîd.
The mYoring session openeti at 10.30 o'clock with devo.

tiona exercisesf then a Bibie.reatiing was conducýted hy
-Un. Campbel; andi Mis. Orr, of H-astings, was electeti Sec-

retry of the Convention. The afteînoon sessýion, wich'1
wswelI attendeti, was opened b>' Mrs. (Rev.> ) alni

Reports troam autxiliaries and bandis were then read, show'
ing increase and progress during the year. An excellent

par was then reati by Miss pîut>, of Norhani, on, Syste'
1atc Beneficenc(,e.»y Then foilowed a pleasing incident,

the coming in of a tieputation consisting of the Rev.
Mr. Howard and thre Rcv. Mi. Peake, bearing the greet-

ing of mini1sters andi laymien ut the District Meig
theon in session, wishing us cvery success, in oui work. Mrs.
Cà'mpb)eil rep)lieti on bchaif of the Convention. ;rucî

inga were also rceivedl tram sister societies. Mis,. I)owilt-
representiug the I>resbyterian Chrc nti MIiss Th'i
the I3aptist. Plrofitble papeurs were tilt[ iemd "Y ls
(13e.) Jeifs,,O ut aveloick, on "Japan11;» Mial0, t atiniga,
on T'lhe, 1ndian Work ;" Mirs. Ryols tNo>rwvoot, one
.. C-hina." Ater singing, Mis. Fuller, ut Ilastinigs, cond(uctecd
a testirrony meceting, while ail present feIt Tillich of the

ofseceu the Miaster, and miany rose tD teitifY tO tht
taenefits hey had deriveti frin, b)eirg ;,uiocittod with thia

tn roua work. After a1 profitabIle talk on miit(--b0XVI, Mr,,.
(Reêv,)Mcaln read a ver> intereatm papnnTh

Býenefit,, ot Regular AttendanCe ai Mnthiltly Meeýftings,"
which coiplletti the atternoon aesswfl,

'Pic pubflic mneeting in Ihe( eveniflg wa5I opverti ai Vighi
bylckt the Rev. Mi. (ori Thut 'hIlt WS fill(iC

lqy an applreciative andi expectanlt auldiencec, and was Imatit
attractive b>y planta and fluve(rs. After ,irigilig. nieaig ai
prayer the speakers of the eveniing were ashetil 1 tako ther
places on tIhe platfoi.

Mi. Cmbelocuit the, chair, auJl gave' 't IhaIttnir
Repo)rt; Mirs. (Kev.) jolliffe, tif -a4-09111('11xnie
ilht friends in a ver> gracel'ùl adr'iri d was

lu ])Y Mia. Mutas, fot 1fastinga'. \Muc ait a fuirls-heý l» (ltt
(Campbe)rlfçrd Choir, mal,, b> M.ir. Iewcll andi Mma Senietlt
of Hlastingu, andi M\isa P>ai-ker, orCajhlI~d nml

Hfaatiugs, anti Mia Renidu>, utf Peeb inon'Cha.
Tht mleeting closeti with alugluag anti beni.dkwlin.

BiRAI)VORD 1IsTlc' CUVN iON.
m HE Bkdfr DisNtcoriveriion of th4eVM, a

hicd il, th M\ethiaiN Clhunh, Nemake. n
MaY 2yth. The churchTqi va ati tra,'

b> planitolan milowt and in tib haunm tbe
vere sprea odinfiran tse, t0 whici il] prea4 'l ven If

diallay uint nupais l
maie hei glmts omiwabltOn< tb4t> liav tht hn

1j'ans ofAli 0ho 'MerepMbslegn

were read by representatives; heiplul papers and readings
.4ere given b[y earnest woorkers, and throughout th li,(on% en
tio',' prevailed. a miissionary /eal.

Pray"re D''î re viOus to Mornirig session wsled ley
Mrs. Jackson, of NewIma'"i;!t. At ten olckthe Cnven
dion was opened b)y 'Mrs. MXolD, istrI( t Ognr
After devotionai exercises she gave ', talk on ber work ats
Organizer. Mrs. Willmott, I>resident 4 Toronto Counfvr
ence Branch, was with uis during thu dlay, ando hepv itlh
kind words and encouraged us spiritia lly, so thiat we will
be more zealous ini our work. 'Thle Mi (te ofList(o
vention were read and adopted. Rotaerc rad b).
delegates from Auxiliaries, Mission Cians d B1anda. A\
recitationi, "*Little Mfaid, by Mfisa E%a I)odod, Iullowei l%
a discussion on Auxilîary and Band worTk, Aýfttr smnIgIlg,
Mrs. D)unlop closed ith ray

The afternoon session waalis i ihdvtinive
cises, led by, Mrs. Stranigway. \Ir>. 1Vallal gaie a krnd
address of welcomie, to whoiich is Crey, t oi'cw1
replied. Two cexcoelle-nt and hlcpful ilapvr, weîet Il all un
",The Rýelaitioni or Young Peule lu Mmwiun hm i,
Causes and Remecdies ot PuIl\cit Meigs,. 1,% NIWlL~
or Newrnarket, and Mis. Ro<gers, toi Auirora- MIi, r
set and Mrs. Tilirnan gave "[ad -%% t,'w dudý( b> M! s
Foster andi C'avdishi aitldt praill> Il, tht- n>> r t .ui
the meeting. Mlisa .)nhou Ile a -e uin a
work." 'l'le repo)(rt of thst'R lesulionCuimtetIim
call ed i for, thle tI Colwi fig re %o'%ul Iýo ie bri i-.ih:ýl bdft i

Convetion Moveti bv Mis l>nîuk acud. b> M
Strangway,',"That thlis Ionvnîmun It l311g îho. mi -1 t

(if Chriatian Tisins recmoInII '9Id lth o hrc th!u w u
I2eagui. aniti Ission - Cîrdt lihç 1 L. iK uq4ýh

thnro&uçh the~ pfre tg] lu1(j alk> un Ilnn i< h inhlt
minssiornarY metngo be ( olll;uUvdo b> Oln MI _-r

"That ili prini pfr ut' pruthunmt am stunh

aid icttin." '1 .~1l uf 1 Iajt , I>
Wilit, wI % aY t'laCtW 1CII utib n<
Foruille gofls -of wmi 1uk.4t iat l !l ;bidi

l'clw i Meill tll etn t t

At thr eveio eut .1b Wý s n oî
chair. Aftet ;ongln tnt i
The ( )1 anla I~~ 4iý T4 mt 1 tI-
Turototi li,aà odieImng: àl!lit ufl "t Pn le M

tlle laie 5en4 u MAl oal dàg, ors an %di.

Thitsi c est Ibrnutii esý dn muani1 IIw tA t4
clýa td 1,t1n si sUU1> h>oý i 'A t b Ihi

andi aiil st ai î ."%1.ll a1ie~

Note% Vromri Workcr..
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